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Abstract

Weeds compete with rice for sunlight, nutrients and water, and may reduce 
the yield. However, in traditional rice farming systems farmers utilize many kinds 
of weeds for food, forage or household purposes.  Rice weeds are also utilized to 
feed ruminants.The aims of this research were to explore the weed diversity of rice 
field in various regions and rice farming systems in Java.  Field researches were 
conducted in November 2011 – January 2012. Designated research areas:  West 
Java: Cianjur (upland) and Karawang (lowland); Central of Java: Karanganyar 
(upland) and Brebes (lowland); East Java: Malang (upland) and Gresik (lowland).  
Locations of plots have been selected according the principles of stratified random 
sampling. Weed assemblages were sampled in fields of intensive and extensive 
farming systems as well as in fallowed areas before weeding time in two seasons. 
The result showed that approximately 295 species of weeds growth in rice field 
and terrace area. Dominant weed species present at the terrace in experimental 
site were Cynodondactylon, Eleusineindica, and Fimbristylismiliaceae. Potency of 
weed for ruminant feed gains approximately 903,5 g/m2 at terrace area.
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Introduct�on 

Increas�ng the level of r�ce self-suff�c�ency of Indones�a led to an �ncrease �n 
the �ntens�ty of r�ce (Oryza sativa L.) cropp�ng �n many areas s�nce the 1970s. In 
Indones�a, r�ce cult�vat�on covers a total of about11.5 m�ll�on hectares throughout 
the arch�pelago, on Java alone around 5.4 m�ll�on hectares (Nat�onal Development 
Plann�ng Board, 2003).About 70% of the area compr�se �rr�gated r�ce f�elds, wh�ch 
have been est�mated to be 100 t�mes more product�ve than upland ra�n-fed r�ce 
farm�ng upland r�ce (Fa�rhurst and Dobermann, 2002).

One consequence of cropp�ng �ntens�f�cat�on �n �rr�gated systems �s a sh�ft and 
an �ncrease �n weeds populat�ons. Weeds compete w�th r�ce for sunl�ght, nutr�ents 
(Nyarko and Datta, 1993) and water, and causes loss of y�eld by about 10-50% (Ch�n 
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et al, 2000). Weed management therefore poses a s�gn�f�cant challenge to Indones�an 
farm�ng systems. Herb�c�de treatments change the weed commun�ty compos�t�on 
�nterrelated to crop product�v�ty (Ulber 2010). A new approach to b�od�vers�ty 
fr�endly management �s therefore to enhance the benef�ts der�ved from des�rable 
weed spec�es w�th h�gh value for the farmer and the agroecosystem. The use of weed 
spec�es �s poss�bly the most eff�c�ent management to overcome problems of pollut�on 
through herb�c�de usage, slow breakdown or burn�ng. Weed plants and vegetat�on 
vary enormously �n morphology, phytomass and spec�es compos�t�on depend�ng on 
hab�tat cond�t�ons and land-use (Soerjan� et al., 1987). Due to the�r chem�cal and 
phys�cal character�st�cs weeds may or may not be grazed by rum�nants. The feed�ng 
value of r�ce f�eld weeds �s l�ttle-known �n sc�ent�f�c l�terature but the local farmers 
have cons�derable knowledge wh�ch should be comb�ned. The ma�n object�ves of 
the present study were  to assess character�st�cs of farm�ng systems �n Java and to 
evaluate the potent�al of r�ce weed b�omass as rum�nant feed.

Mater�als and Methods 

The research was done �n October 2011 unt�l March 2012 �n lowland (0-100 m) 
and upland areas (>400 m)of r�ce f�eld �n Java, �.e. Karawang (33 – 53 masl), Brebes 
(26 – 44 masl), Gres�k (14 – 41 masl), C�anjur (527 – 856 masl), Karanganyar(403 
– 714 masl) and Malang (526 – 684 masl).  In each of the s�tes, su�table landscape 
sect�ons of ca. 5 km x 5 km s�ze were selected and 15 plots located there�n.The 
weeds were sampled �n cult�vated areas, fallowed areas and on r�ce f�eld terraces.

Fresh b�omass was measured from weed sources �n each plot by plac�ng 
squareframes s�zed 30 cm x 30 cm.  The weeds were sampled on three plots on each 
r�ce f�eld and terrace �n each d�str�ct.  Weed samples were collected �n each plot, cut 
and we�ghed as fresh b�omass.  The samples were dr�ed at 60°C for 48 h and we�ghed 
as dry b�omass.

Results and D�scuss�on

Overview 
The study revealed that r�ce farm�ng systems �n Indones�a are dependent on 

elevat�on.  In upland areas cont�nuous water supply throughout the years fac�l�tated 
weed control and reduced herb�c�de appl�cat�on.  Herb�c�des were commonly appl�ed 
�n lowland areas. The proport�on of farmers who used herb�c�des on the�r farms 
was 60% or more �n the lowland areas wh�le less than 15% of the farmers appl�ed 
herb�c�des �n the upland areas (Table 1).  Weed b�omass source s�tes �n upland areas 
were mostly on terraces as a result of cont�nuous control �n r�ce f�eld area wh�le �n the 
lowlands the most �mportant weed b�omass sources were fallows.  Manual weed�ng 
was common pract�ce to reduce weeds �n almost every r�ce f�eld area. Weed�ng �s 
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usually done two t�mes, spec�f�cally 20 and 40 days after transplant�ng of r�ce plants, 
w�th the except�on of Gres�k.  

In Gres�k, d�rect seed�ng was pract�ced due to a shortage of labor and the h�gher 
costs of r�ce transplant�ng.  Manual weed�ng �n Gres�k would commonly be done 
s�multaneously w�th r�ce plant th�nn�ng to reduce labor costs.  Labor for manual 
weed�ng �s becom�ng �ncreas�ngly scarce.  Therefore the appl�cat�on of herb�c�des �n 
the f�rst t�llage �ncreases to erad�cate all weeds that emerged �n the t�me of fallow.  In 
add�t�on, poor ma�ntenance of the �rr�gat�on �nfrastructure reduces water ava�lab�l�ty 
for r�ce product�on �n the dry season and �ncreases surface water sand flood�ng �n 
r�ce f�eld areas �n the ra�ny season.  

Weed Biomass
Weed b�omass �s the most �mportant �nd�cator of feed ava�lab�l�ty for rum�nant 

�n r�ce f�eld area. There was a s�gn�f�cant d�fference �n weed b�omass among r�ce 
f�eld areas, w�th upland areas (C�anjur, Karanganyar and Malang) produc�ng h�gher 
b�omass values than lowland areas (Karawang, Brebes, Gres�k) (Table 2). There 
were no s�gn�f�cant d�fferences between the locat�ons of eastern, central, or western 
Java, respect�vely.  Fresh weed b�omass �n the f�rst r�ce grow�ng season (early ra�ny 
season) y�elded 891-2369 g/m2(Table 2).  Weed b�omass var�es enormously between 
reg�ons and even between small farms �n the same v�llage due to d�fferences of 
env�ronmental factors and farm�ng management. The results showed that h�gh values 
of fresh weed b�omass had the potent�al to supply rum�nant feed �n Java although 
var�ab�l�ty �n water reg�me affected the populat�ons and growth of weed spec�es.  

Fresh weed b�omass �n Javanese r�ce f�elds d�ffered from that found byRoder 
et al. (1998) who measured 220-990 g/m2/year of fresh weed b�omass over the r�ce 
grow�ng season �n northern Laos. There are many factors affect�ng the weed b�omass 

Table 1.  Character�st�cs of r�ce farm�ng systems

Parameters

D�str�ct

West Java Central of Java East Java

C�anjur Karawang Karang-
anyar Brebes Malang Gres�k

Herb�c�de 
appl�cat�on (%)

13.33 60 0 66.67 6.67 66.67

Manual weed�ng (%) 71.5 100 100 100 100 93.3
T�me of fallow 
(weeks)

3-4 6-10 3-5 3-8 3-4 10-14

Weed b�omass 
source

Terrace Fallowed 
area

Terrace Fallowed 
area and 
terrace

Terrace Fallowed 
area and 
terrace
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between countr�es, such as seasonal and cl�mat�c var�at�on as well as d�fferent 
farm�ng management systems (Machado, 2005).  Yakup (2007) reported that weed 
�nfestat�on �n r�ce farms �ncreased along w�th elevat�on. Common weeds �n the 
upland r�ce f�eld areas �n West Java are Myriophyllum aquaticum and Sagittaria 
guayanenesis wh�le �n lowland areas Leersia hexandra, Sacciolepis interrupta and 
Ipomea aquatic are common (Yakup, 2007).

The comb�nat�on of herb�c�de appl�cat�on and manual weed�ng �n the lowland 
r�ce f�eld areas of Karawang, Brebes and Gres�k resulted �n a s�gn�f�cantly h�gher 
degree of weed suppress�on. Var�ab�l�ty of surface water cond�t�on affects the growth 
ofr�ce weed commun�t�es (Jura�m� et al., 2011). Hence, weed b�omass �n upland 
areas�s concentrated on terraced s�tes s�nce weeds have been suppressed on about 
70% of the r�ce f�eld areas through pond�ng surface waters. In all lowland areas, 
r�ce weeds were found to grow ma�nly �n t�mes of fallow and the values were not 
s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent from each other.  

There were b�olog�cally small but stat�st�cally s�gn�f�cant d�fferences �n the 
compar�son of dry matter percentage �n each locat�on. In the lowland areas h�gher dry 
matter values were found than �n the upland area. Cutt�ng t�mes and plant structural 
compos�t�on seems to affect product�on y�elds (Yolcu et al., 2006).

Conclus�ons  

 Select�ng weed spec�es su�table for rum�nant feed supply and product�on 
�n a part�cular reg�on (based on agro-pastoral farm�ng) �s very �mportant to susta�n 
an�mal product�on both econom�cally and ecolog�cally. R�ce weeds have the 
potent�al to y�eld substant�al amounts of b�omass �n fallowed areas and terraces.  
R�ce weed b�omass �n upland areas �s currently h�gher than �n lowland areas due 
to the comb�nat�on of herb�c�de appl�cat�on and manual weed�ng �n the lowlands.

Table 2. Weed b�omass �n r�ce f�eld areas

Parameters

D�str�ct

West Java Central of Java East Java

C�anjur Karawang Karang-
anyar Brebes Malang Gres�k

Character�st�c of 
reg�on

Upland Lowland Upland Lowland Upland Lowland

Fresh we�ght (g) 2369.0a 900.1b 1912.2a 922.3b 2130.7a 890.7b

Dry we�ght (g) 284.3a 140.1b 245.8a 151.3b 258.3a 127.5b

Dry matter (%) 12.0d 15.6a 12.9c 16.4a 12.1d 14.3b 

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05)
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X�nq�ng et al. (2006) suggested four pr�nc�ples for select�ng appropr�ate spec�es as 
feed, �.e. b�ogeograph�cal match�ng of spec�es, ecolog�cal match�ng, product�on y�eld 
and forage qual�ty.It �s essent�al, therefore, to further study the phytogeograph�cal, 
ecolog�cal, b�olog�cal and funct�onal tra�ts of the Javanese w�ld plants of r�ce 
f�elds.  
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